Left ventricular function by 'conventional' and 'tissue Doppler' echocardiography in paediatric dialysis patients.
Cardiovascular abnormalities are common in children with chronic kidney disease (CKD). Left ventricular (LV) structure and functions have been extensively studied by conventional pulse-wave Doppler echocardiography (cPWD), however, tissue Doppler imaging (TDI) is a relatively new echocardiography method. The aims of this study were to evaluate LV diastolic function in paediatric dialysis patients using cPWD and TDI methods, and to compare the findings obtained with two modalities. This study included 38 children and adolescents on dialysis (14 haemodialysis and 24 peritoneal dialysis, duration of dialysis 58.0 +/- 32.8 months) and 16 age- and sex-matched healthy subjects. The mean left ventricular mass index (LVMI) was significantly higher in the patient group (P < 0.001) and the most common cardiac geometry was concentric LV hypertrophy (55%). There was no significant difference in LV systolic function between patient and control groups. However, dialysis patients had worse LV diastolic function both according to cPWD (lower E/A ratio) and TDI (lower Em/Am ratio) than the healthy subjects (P < 0.001 and P = 0.001, respectively). Also, the index of LV filling pressure (E/Em ratio) obtained by the combination of cPWD and TDI was significantly higher in the patients (P < 0.001). Cumulative dose of calcium-based phosphate binder (CBPB), diastolic blood pressure and LVMI were the independent predictors of E/Em ratio. Our study shows that LV diastolic dysfunction is common in paediatric dialysis patients and TDI findings correlate well with cPWD findings. Similarly, higher dose intake of CBPB, hypertension and LV hypertrophy have a negative effect on LV filling pressure suggesting diastolic function.